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encourages reading
i Basketball star

TOWNSVILLE Crocs basketball
starJacob Holmes visited All
Souls 5t GabrielsJunior School
on Wedresday, notto play
basketball butto read to
students as part oftheannual
bookfair.

Mr Holmes read the
students an Egyptian picture
book in the school's activity
room that was transformed into
a desert, complete with
pharaohs, pyramids and a

sphinx, as part ofthetheme
ReadingOasis.

'The Pharaoh room in Egypt
was quitecool and readingwas
difficult actually because the
names ofthe old Egyptian
pharaohs were throwing me,"
Mr Holmes said.

"Hopef ully the students
were engaged and enjoyed it.

"l'm sure listeningto a
basketball player read a book is

probably a bit different. lt'sjust
taking readingoff the agenda of
bei ng geelq or whatever else
and make it morefun."

Gtherine Shepleyfrom All

Souls said it wasfantastic to
have Mr Holmes visit.

'Thechildren were enth-
ralled by Jacob's storytelling
and found that inthosetimes a
lot of people had very hard
namesto pronounce," Ms

Shepley said. "Afterthe reading,

Jacob talked to the students
aboutthe importance of
reading and how he readsto his
littlegirlat home."

The 201cm ballplayerthen
tmk the kidsthrough some
basketball drills, which had the
children excited.

"lt's amazing how much
noise30 kidscan make. lt
seems like you're in a 10,000
seatstadium."

The children had plenty of
questionsforthe man whowas
essentially a giant tothem.

'They like understanding
how bigyou are, what size are
your feet and how many W€et-
Bix you eat for breakfast," Mr
Holmes said.

For the record the Crocs star
eats l4Wet-Bix each morning.

Dengue cases
on the rlse
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DENGUE is on the rise in Charteff Towers
with l0 confirmed cases and a furlher six
people expected to have the disease.

A local woman who refused to have her
house sprayed by professional teams topre-
vent dengue, is one of the most recent to
have acquired dengue fever.

Townsville Public Health Unit (PHU)
physician Dr Steven Donohue said it's im-
portant to realise how sick dengue fever
makes people.
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